Abstract. The purification effect of the blow wash method, low thermal air blow wash method, vacuum method and alcohol cleaning + blow wash method for helium mass-spectrometer back pressure leak detection were researched and compared. It is found that these four purification craft will not accelerate the helium loss in the specimen. To the specimen with epoxy resin, if the maximum dwell time is short, the low thermal air blow wash method or alcohol cleaning + blow wash method will be befitting, and if the maximum dwell time is enough, the vacuum method can be the best choice.
Introduction
The key points of helium mass-spectrometer back pressure leak detection purification crafts are cleaning the specimen in the short time, and making the helium loss in the acceptable range [1, 2] . In some project, the leak detection connector of specimen was welded after the helium mass-spectrometer leak detection, and the best method to detect the sealability of the welding line is helium mass-spectrometer back pressure leak detection [3] . For some special reason, we can't weld the metal gas-collecting skirt on the specimen, so the epoxy resin was selected. According to the steps of the back pressure leak detection, the surface of the welding line, gas-collecting skirt and the epoxy resin should be purified after pressing. Now, the common purification crafts to the metal are baking out method, ion beam bombardment method, electron beam bombardment method, et al [4] . The purification principles of these methods are making the molecule on the surface or atom in the metal released by heating the specimen, which is not suitable for epoxy resin. According to these problems, the suitable purification crafts for epoxy resin will be researched in this article.
The epoxy resin we used has low thermal stability, high mechanical strength good alcohol tolerance but high gas adsorption [5] . According to these physical and chemical properties, five purification crafts were selected, which were standing method, blow wash method, low thermal air blow wash method, vacuum method and alcohol cleaning + blow wash method.
Theoretical Analysis

The Influence of Purification
Craft to the Helium Pressure in the Specimen. The purification effect was judged by experimental data, and the helium loss in the specimen could be judged by theoretical analysis. When the leak rate of specimen is less than 5×10 -6 Pa·m (2) (3) As the formula shown, the helium pressure in the specimen is p, during the blow wash process and vacuum process, and 0 outside the specimen, they have the same helium concentration difference, and fit the formula (2) both, the p 2 is same. Therefore, the blow wash process and vacuum process will not accelerate the loss of helium inside as the standing method. The low thermal air blow wash method will accelerate the loss of helium inside slightly for the short heating time, low temperature and high thermal conductivity. The alcohol cleaning process will reduce the helium leak and improve the test accuracy for plugging the leakage hole. Thus these four methods will not accelerate the loss of helium in the specimen obviously, we should take the surface purification effect into account only. The final relationship between test leak rate and equivalent standard leak rate can be formulated as (4) Where Q R is test leak rate, Q L is equivalent standard leak rate, p 0 is standard atmospheric pressure, M A is the molar ratio of atmosphere.
Make Sure the Maximum Dwell Time.
The maximum dwell time of purification process is concerned with V, p E , t 1 and refuse condition. Suppose the minimum detectable equivalent standard leak rate is 1.0×10 -5 Pa·m 3 /s and V=20ml when the specimen is coarse detected. In order to control the error from the purification process to the test leak rate in 5%, this condition must be appeased [6, 7] (5) By the calculation, when t 2 <2700s=45min, the error of test leak rate will less than 5% to specimen which Q L <1.0×10 
Experiment
The purification crafts standing method, blow wash method, low thermal air blow wash method, vacuum method and alcohol cleaning + blow wash method were expressed as 1#, 2#, 3#, 4# and 5#. Use the homemade pressure-vacuum device to realize the pressure and vacuum of the specimen. The surface helium signal was test by L200+ helium mass-spectrometer leak detector from Oerlikon Leybold Vacuum Co., Ltd German and the signal of standing method was the reference object. According to the previous research, the t 1 is 24h, the pressure is 0.5MPa. The blow wash method was using the N 2 to clean the surface with the discharge pressure 0.2MPa. The low thermal air blow wash method was using the adjustable hot air generator. The vacuum method was using the 3L/s vacuum pump. The purification time was 40min all. It was found that the stable surface helium signal should be test for almost 2min by suction gun, and could not test the signal continuously, therefore, the test cycle was set as 5min, the specific process was shown in Table 1 . Table 1 The purification craft parameter
Results and Analysis
The test data of different purification crafts was shown in Fig.1 , all the data had removed the system background signal. Fig.1 The surface helium signal curve of different purification craft As the Fig.1 shown, the purification craft of other four methods were better than standing method, especially in the beginning five cycles. At the 6 th test (30min), the surface helium signal had reduced to 10 . The purification effect of the alcohol cleaning + blow wash method and low thermal air blow wash method was similar, and better than blow wash method both. The forming reasons of these purification craft's feature were shown in Table 2 . Table 2 The forming reason of these purification rules Num Name The forming reason of the purification rule 2# Blow wash method The N 2 could clean the helium on the surface only, to the helium in the epoxy resin, it was useless.
3#
Low thermal air blow wash method, When the epoxy resin was heated, the helium on the surface and in the epoxy resin got additional momentum, and moved faster, which accelerated the stripping of helium. Therefore, the purification effect was better than the blow wash method.
Num
Pressure parameter Purification time Purification step 1# 24h 0.5MPa 40min
Test the signal per 5min.
2#
Blow the surface for 3min by N 2 , and test for 2min.
3#
Heat the surface for 3min at 50 , and test for 2min. ℃
4#
Vacuum for 3min, and test for 2min.
5#
Steep the specimen in alcohol for 2min, and blow the surface for 3min by N 2 , than test for 2min. At the early purification process, the purification effect of vacuum method was worse than the blow wash method, but latterly, the blow wash method could not clean the helium in the epoxy resin effectively, while the vacuum method could provide pressure difference and concentration difference, which were good for helium's desorption. Therefore, the vacuum method had the best purification effect.
Alcohol cleaning + Blow wash method
After washing by the alcohol, the helium would accelerate the desorption for the volatilization of the alcohol when washed by N 2 , which made the purification effect good at early purification process. However, it could not clean the helium effectively in the epoxy resin by volatilization, and the final effect was not ideal.
Summary
In conclusion, these four purification craft had better effect to the helium on the epoxy resin, would not accelerate the loss of the helium in the specimen and affect the accuracy of measurement results. If the maximum dwell time is short, the low thermal air blow wash method or alcohol cleaning + blow wash method can get good effect at short time. If the maximum dwell time is long enough, the longtime vacuum method can get the best effect.
